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oCt OUR ADAN PORTRACT GALLERT.

No. l17.-LIEUT.-COL. B. STRANGE, 0. A.

Lieut-Colouel Thomas Blaud Strange, Inspector of Artil-
tery, Ctnadiau Army, and Commandant of the School of Gan-

nery, Quebec, is the sin of Colonel Strange, and only brother

of the late Bvt-.Mjar AlexanIer Strange, 2nd Bittalion, 14th
Regiment-who dieinJune iith, iSo, at se, while returning
from service in Australia and New Z,îland-and firsit cousin

to CoL IL F. Strange, C. B, Rayal Artillery. The subject of

this sketch is n w the sole surviving representative of an old
military tamily of Scotch origiu, a brandh of which settled in

Ireliand. In Dannistoun's mmim irs ot the tamily the Stranges

of BIlakie are mentioned lu 1352 as gentlemen of aucient

lineage and lair estate in the 1, Enstern neuk or corner of

Fife"-ne tof them fell in 1517 tî the bAttle of Fawkside or

Pinky. so Lital to Scottish chia.ilry, and the son comm:tnded

a Scot-ch regiment in the German wars of the great Gustavus.
In 1745 on% -member of the family raised a company far the
Hanoveriau cause, while another, subscquently Sir R-b-rt
Strange (the celebrated artist engraver), fuzht at Culloden
in the baody gurd of Pria:e Ch-rles. Sir t t homîs Stranige,
who rose to eminence in th- ladian service, an-i his sons,
distinguisbed ilu both services, are the direct descenitnts of
Sir Rabert. For the last three generations every mUe mm-
ber of this family hame sered l the British Army or N'avy.

Cal. Str.ng- entered the army in 1847. le lias served ut
Gib.raitar and in the West and Eista Idies. During the In-
dian Mutiti he was present at Cuanda, Sultanpoor, Fort
Moonsb-junge, Lucknow, K orsee. Nawabjung., Seraigunge,
the Pa-sage of the Gnomte, and Do tdpoor, and was bighly
spoken of by his superiors.

At Moonsh--junge, March 4.h, IS38, Lieut. Strange, R. A.,
assisted by Capt. Middieton. 29th Regiimntand otther otIiers.
enabled the Commanding OLlicer, R A, to carry off wo cap-
tured guns under a beavy m utchiockt frte from the loophols';
on the sameday after the Engineer Officer Capt. Lunes, Bengal
Engineers (now V. C.) was severely wonnded in the attempt.
Lieut. Strange 'arried the powder bag tu the gate of the interior
retrenchment, and (with the assistance of Capt. Middleton,
29th Regiment), fired it.

On March 26th, 1853, at the capture of the Kiser Bsh,
Luiknow, Col. Napier, now Lord Napier Magdala, Bengal En-
ginetr, bing Engiaer directing the attack. Lieut. Strange
with assistance, endeavoured to empty a Powder Magazine in
the great squ are whi!e the adjicent buildings were on tire, an
explosion left that uffiicet the sole survivor.

On 20t h October, 1335, at Diadpoor, Oude, while in command
of Right Division Q Field Bittery, R. A. Capt. Strange cap-
tured two cuns anI 16 brses.

From iMS tu 1871 Col. Strange was Gunnery Instructor at
the Repository Branch of the School of Gunnery, Woolwich.

SWriren n'or the CanadianI iitUtrated Ne,es.

ANTICOSTI.

tTs HIsToa-v, asîoUCEs, AND U-TUraE.

Dirt, says the sage, is only useful matter in the wrong place.

Alt the forms of humian industry are simply eff-orts to get

things, at present misplaced, rightly placed. This is a very

bold generalization, it must be admitted ; but a statement may
be at once very bold and perfectly true,and if this may appear

to be the former to the superüicial thinker, it will command

the assent of ait whose cogitations are patient and careful.

In fact, every fort of human activity, from the most servile to

the mot dignifi-d and lucrative, is a practical exemplification
of the axiom : la an effort to put things right by removing

them from the category of things useess or harmfui, and
placing them among those of service to mankind. This is
obviousiy truc in regard to the mechanical employnents by

which su many gain a livelihood ; it is preeminently so in
respect of etffTrts to colonize parts of the earth fit for human
habitation, but only partly peopled, if peopled at ail. Such
efforts to equalc the' distribution of the race, ind su accele-
rate te development uf naturai resources are in ail cases tu a
certain extent commendabte in inuent and in most cases also
in themçrves ; and not much les- so on account f profit ac-
cruing to those who undertake and conduct them to a success-
fal issue. Everyr effort to make the earth's treasures more
abindant and more availabie by a better distribution of labour,
that is, by a more even distribution of human being.s, i. a con-
forming to the law of order int which t'he above cited maxim
strikes its roots. Still, in regard to colonization is in reetr-
ence to auything else the principle musnt b trightly applied tu
be true. The philosopher, whore maxim we conmmnenced bv
quoting, would not have admittedt as a jnt corollary to it that
tue only thing necessary to make dir use:fui is to .hift it.
Gold thrown into the seis tas much dross as gold in the bcd
Of a stream or the- recesses of a mine. Tt is ruoved, not util-
ized; So with human beings. It i not enongh to renove
them to turn them to account.

Into the question of wise and succesful colonization many
cosideratiuou enter besideau that of change of place. If, very'
one were a Robinson Cruso, and every spot t-qually favounred
by Providence withI El Jorado, the island of Juan F srnandez,
il would bce a vork of unmixed benevolence to drive the sur-
plus population away from Our crowded cities, and send them
adrift tu setek their fortunes whrever the wiuds of heaveu
might waft them. The great thing is to flud a place where
people can live better than they' bave been accustomed to do,
and this of course supposes oretlhing better to live upon. It
la claimed by those interested in the Anticosti Company,-of
which more will be said presently,-that the project it bas
undertaken fulfils this prime condition We premise the
statement of a few interesting facts respecting the island with
the remark that the object aimed at la simply to give informa-
tion, and not o serve the Company except umiits members form
part of the gencral public. There is nu occasion to do so as
there is, we undesmtand, no intention toinvite speculation, ail
the required capital for commencing the working of the
scheme being already in band. ''his remark 1 neceasary as
nothing is more vexatious to the reader than to find at the
end of a long article that he bas been beguiled into reading
enere pufft'ry, hiowe.ver akilfully the puffery may be phrased.

The information which many persons-even intelligent
persons living in Lower Canada, and even in counties lying
far east of Montreal-have of Anticosti, is limited to the
knowledge of the bare fact that there is such a place, and a
vague idea of its localit. That of others extends somewhat
farther, they having, perhaps, while steamiug down the gulf,
caught a glimpse of its ruaed dreary shore, or heard sonie
harrowing tale of storm and disaster in its vicinity. 'here
are few, however, who have the least ides of the vast reaches
of primeval forest beyond the grnim rocks against which
the waves dash in powerless rage; few have heard of
the existence of rolling prairies as richly clad with her-
bage as those of tht Far West. That there should bu
deposits of mre or less value is more easily supposable, but
few have any conception of their actual variety and wealth.
Further, mot wouîld be "surprised tu learn" that the main-
land may vet have to look for its principal supply of one
description of fue-l to the little islaud of Anticosti, yet no-
wher in the sane area is peat tound iu such abindance or of
better quality. The waters wbich surround the island abound
with tih of every description. from the hugest nionsters to
the tiniest deniz ns of the deep. At certain seasons of the
year myriads of seals btsk lazily on the rocks which fringe its
sboret; while the numerous streamis which intersec' the is-
land literally swarm with trout, sal & In a few sen-
tences we hive indicated, not enuun rated, the resources cf
the islant. Fuill details cantiot be given vithin ih comss
ot sncb au article as this, alttough they are suppliet in plenty
by authorities whose veracity is Iess open to suspicion thm
that of a public company necesszlrily is. Supplemeuting winat
bis been already said we may mention that thes itep'n-
dent authorities gire, as among its natural resources, fossili-
feroui limeî'stone, as susceptible of a fine palish and as durabl
as marble ; a lithoigraphic stonc equil in quOlity to thet
fouud ia any p.rt of the worldi; limestone and stanlstone
serviceable for building purpos.s ;elay ft for brick-unkiig; -
as already mentioned, peat, of which there is a plain of vast
superficiat extent, and in depth varyinz from three to ten
feet ; sait springs or pons ; oftrees-the tanarac, pine,
spruce, balsam rfit, poplar, miountain ash ; of fruits-the crtn-
berry, gooseberry, red and black currant.3, strïavberry, and
miny others ; of aniînli-the common blick bzar, the red,
black and silver fox, the marten, the otter, &c., ducks, geese
and partridges, while there are nu> reptiles uf any description ;
of marine animals sut sait and resh water fish-the seal, the3
porpoise (worth on an avera.ge £-5), whale. cod, salmon, mac-
kerel, herring, halibut, haddock, eels, lobiters, &c. Tiese are
ail natural prolucts, independent of hunan effort and ready>
for humani use and eujoyment.

A word as to the geographitcal position aud aspect of the
island. It hs hitherto ben viewed by the modern naviga-
tor with as much dreai as frowning Scylla and foaming
Charybdis were of old. S.ilyL tou often bave lts hores b'en
strewn with fragments of hapless vessels, which had b'een
freighte-d with costvcargoes and far more preciouns ives. But
ita very position, which now renders it so fruitful a cause of
peril snd loss sbould rend'er it a means of safety and a soarce
of comfort to the mariners wearvinr for " the desired haven,"
and to whom the kindly glimner of numerous beacons wonid
be a pledge. of coming rest and renewed intercourse with the
world he serves.

The question naturally pres.'nts itself her,,-what has been
done to utilize these provisions, to make these desirable pus-
sibilities fact.,? And the answer is-next to nothing Ail
Europe has countributed to swell the band of pilgrims to the
dreary verge of the Salt Laike, where motifying Bisbop
Heber's beautifal hymn-

No prospect pleases,
And men are very vie.

We send out colonies to starve in Patagoni. Tbe ill-
reguisted and profiLless labour of the race is, in th aggregate,
immense-inconceivably su. Here, within hail tof every vescl
which steams or sails to out Canadian ports is an island of
2,460,000 acres, rich actu.ally and indedunitely richer poten-
tially, lving undeveloped, unoccupied and ail but unknown ;
a region capable of atT -rding subistence to hundreds of
thousands, yet with betars and th e for itLs only occupants,
" a local habitation" for such " a name', tnd nothing more.
It is a very grim, harsh satire ou liman shot-sighted ness and
on the enterprise on wlhih our a;e so vaunts itIlf. Se coum-
pletely hS it been neglec. ted tht it might bet toe of the most
sterile instead of one of the mot fritful treions ; far remute
from civilization insted of within bowshut of it, uand cursed
with a climite the most unkindly instead oft bled with the
mist huealthy and generous u of any Land withiun the temperlte
Zone t

The history of the Island may in part acconut for this
curious neglect. lu 1i680 it was gaunted by thCe French crown
to an adviienturer who bad mad, om important disý-overies,
Lut on the conquest tof Canada it pla5sed itito the bands ut
Foume wealthy families residing chitiluY in Engi-tnd, in whom
the exclusive proprietorship bas tilt recently beei veste'd by
succession, the greater purtion bcing own-d at thetiime t!of th-
recent transfer by the F >rsyth familyli o! Quebe. ETtrts had
benen made from time to t me, but witbout success, to purchlaAe
the island for colonizïtion purposes; but by' au Act of the
Dominion Parliament,aFsrntei t uon tht' 22n1 tof June,
1869, it became by legislation wiat siort;v lybetfrt it
had been male by purcbase, thte propt-rty of a pri-
vate joint-stock company. This legislationr did not runier
their tille tothe Isiadti more valid tihan it would have
been without this Ptarliaimentary sanction, or rather recogni-
tion ; but it will give the enterpri" a steta whic'h it culd
not btherwise have hadl, and will b of great servi-e in the
carrying out of the wurks which the ctmpauy is projteting,

A few weeks ago w heiard of the transfer f tb mostu im-
portant part of the Island of St. Domingo, iucluding the B.ar
ut Samana and its surrounding, with large contingent pri.
vileges, to a knot of Yankee speculators, in con uiieration ut
an almotu nominal rental. The details of the preposterous if
not rogiish transaction are so well known that wu need not
recite them ; and the oenl' eson for referriug to the matter

as to make the objects of the nuew proprietors of Ant!costi
more appreciabe by the contrat. W.hat do they propose t
do? What bas been their design in sceking Parliameintary
recognition ? Undoubtedly, to a certain cxtent, to make mone'y
enough to secure tfemseves from risk and give them a fair
return for the labour and capital they mut expend. This
motive, if paramount instead ut secondary, woid not detract
from the merit uof their schtme or depreciate the value of
their work ;nud it IlS, moreover, one with which the puitlIc
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have nothing wbatover to do. The work proposed to be
undertaken is manifold, but its principal features may b,
briefly stated as follows

1. The division of the Island Into twenty counties of
120,000 acres, each to bc subdivided Into five townships.

2. The laying of a submarine cable between the Island and
the mainlaud, with which it will have further communica
tion by

3. A steamer, connecting with other Unes of river and
ocean travel.

4. The laying ont of town sitos at Ellis Biy, Foi Bay, and
the South-West Point, the first named to bc the chef-tiu.

5. To invite immigration from ail qurters, an chiefly
hardy, induitrious settlers from the North of Europe

6. roopen up roids throughout the Island, aud constru.t
fivu hundred log-housus, thi erection of thc,!c being simul.
taneous with the road-making.

T. To put up grist and s:îw.mills, stores and warehouses as
required, 250 small cottages, three hotîls, a hoipital, two
churches, thrue school-houses, and an iron factory, with
forges.

8. To improve the naiturlly fine harbours at E!lli Bay and
Fox Bay, with docks, slips, ship yards &C., and conitruct a
breakw.ater at South-West Point ; and fally to baild or pur.
clhase five fishing schooners, two trading sch.on:r five huin.
dred1 fibiig baiti, four iron szrew s.iamers for whale and
sel fñihiig, on' far conveyin, at alt s aoni of th, yea,
mailsuand passe'nugers betwen the [ilandi an: t mIi in irilau
au three propelleri to form a fartnightly lin t Cica;o.

If this ambitious programme of op rations can b' carried
out, the company will hvue provitdid for every coneivable
mterial want of a thoroughly organiz-'d comm inity, an i this
not by thc slow procses by wtich humnan so:iety us.illr
takes shapc %an proviies for its necsities, but with tî!i
rapidity which foriglht, systm, anlample maniSS scurj,
An i the ormi.grant of any catss. will fin t everything in partial
reandiness for him, and settle at once with the toils of the
pioncer reduced to thc min mum. Tae farm-r viii find his
log-hous-i readly, the limuits of his allotm !nt deñalied, roilî
availablt, and mills awiting the fruits of his I.bur; th
fiihermn rm will have boats tackle, aul appliances for pr-
paring his perishing commodity for the narket; perso-uns re.
sorting to the ilsland for health, sport, or bu sinent will be able
ta put up at as conmo:>djius and well-appointed hotels as
thev have bee-i accutoned to. Such, we learn, are the wjrks
projected by the company, whose enterprise in doing ia fully
equal to its bolduess in conceiving and planning.

(lWr'i:ie for the dus trated 3Vren
GOSIPS ON POPULAR SCIENTIFIC SUBJECTS

Xr0, vk-T.nX ELECtRtCtTY OF Tilt ATMosPHER, AD

Feur no more the lightuniut tah."
Ctwaru,, Air 4, ..

The rst satisfactory attempit to collect the electricity of the
upper regions of the air, was miad by Benjamin Franklin, on
this continent, in 17 52. II .aised into the atmosphere a kite,
formued by stretching a silk hndkercief acrus two rodis e
light wood, and with this, when the string had been rendered

suttiently wnuist by' the falling tain t conduct electricity, he

obtained a copiiious succession of sparks from a key' itend to

the end of a strin;.
Cavallo, in 1 raised an electric kite rpeatdly in the

neighbourhood of a>ndon, and obtained an enormuis qnn-

tity of electricity he found that the electricity frquenitly
chanr.ged'4 its character, as th kite paedi through d:îTert

aeriai layeri, or strata, snd, aso, that the air always on:ained

free positive electri'ity, exvcpt whein dnced by havy
clouds near the enith.

Experiments with " electrical kiteu " arte, howe!ver, attended

with somen danger, and shouht bc conduted indeJr the ey of

experiencTd prsons, Th kîte has sometimes shiked
stronglya miuiught conduct a strok.'. Professor Rienn,
obervng at Snt. Peterbuirg with theinsuiatCd roi, rceived a
ball of ire on thI h:i., (on a siden alap of thunder wi h
kiled him instanutly. Tiim iîndîx which lhe was observing W-
about a fout ilstance from the insulated rod. It is wvell to ad.
vert to the faet, a a caution to the young exp:rimentaii,
to.) be careful how h proceeds toquestion S1;ture in theS thr
more dange'rous operation, unless he is ambitious to raai
wi th m:rtyrs of science.

Perhap the most ingenious me of ingvestigating h'E el-
trie State of the atmosphere in the upper region, is by rn-ana
of the apparatuis used byv M. M.B. B-qu -rel inud Bresch-t, ou
th' Gr-at St. Beirnî. (e Traité de Eletricité et du Ma-
nê'tisme, t. iv. p. 10. Thes' philosophers plced one end of
a cord, covered with tintel, about ninety ytrds i in ogth, o
the cap of an electtroscope, and, tying the utier end tu an
arrow they proj ce'd it, with the aid of a bow, into th air,
and they found that the gold leaves diverged! in proportion si
the arrow ascend e> into the amophere.

Out oft such experiin'nts ctnamne t lightning-rol, by the- in-
vention of which, Franklin proposed t> neLitrali- the ceY'

of tbuuad'er-clou I by futrihmng tihem with ai eitctricity tihe

opposite of their own. iH- protected buildings with long
metallic rods, terminating in sharp point. at the top and com-
municating with the gromui. A long the'a the terrestrial l'
tricity escapes towards bth ov rhanging cloud, and nutral :s
it mure or less rapidly. Soiuetimes, dutring the- night all
plumes of electric light ar' se-,rî shining on th-se points.

The effiaçy of lihtnng-rods ls fully d.monustrated by it4l-
tistics. Mr. Snow Hatrris, a weli.knowm eIctrician, report-
that out of six churches in Devoushire, w.thm rai stlh
which werî struck by lghtging, one of themlon!y th t Wt
protected by a lightning-rodi, atuffedte< inoI damatge. 1:z chor

of Saint Mark at nic, the Valentinu Palace at Turint
tower of Sienna, all icitties where the lightnling caus tre-
quent damage, have likewise bcen presierved by lighting-
rodt. in a terrible thunderstorm that burst over tle City o
Strasbturg in 1833, the tower of the cathedral was struck by
lightniug three times in th,! space of hauf an hoir. At the last
atioke the wholu pile appeared to be in tames. In nty
parts of the sacred edifice the lead, copper, iron, and even thl
mortar wer found to be elted and vitrified. In the next ye4r
one of the tunets wns literally eut lu two by the lightnitin,
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